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10 GREAT SUCCESSbuncombe to good-natured vonutitueneies that tin* I benefit "f Indian Yicviuy-; and ei-Yiecrov*, an l * » thulium •< 1 ^ ' ■ • \ . .
work is to he done or tlm victory to bv won. Thr j English Mini-tris ami t•\-Mini>t -is,hut il ivi|uitvs | 1 I |K".soim |»r«*ti,-***iu.t4 * 1 •' 1 ’ ' ‘ ‘
great juincijde of resolute interference with thr t<»,, Luge a st.u k of F.ngli-h hyi-m-vi-v and m !1-< "in- | an,! ii7 m bonis w ith l.UUU ’
hostile governmental system in every department ! jilawnev to succeed in such a ta>k. It i> the duty. | miinhev uf<’athol'vs in tin1 l rvnvh vulmn "t ,
which it used to feel was undividedly its own i- ! sir, of the n-presentatives of the peo.h- to demand | VhhHi Im .1 v, only 3.000 w en* F.urnponiis.
nowhere siisee]»lihle of more fruitful and satisfae- the redress of grievances before granting supplies. ^ 1j|i, >;| L\*i were natives of India,
tory application than upon the land question. As I 1, for one, shall exhaust all the .onto«if the llotme -r; . of ndult e<inverts lV«»nt heathen- I
a most capable speaker on the subject recently said | in refusing the supplie» for this wsk.d war. In " , . W1,s \ «i-jp, besidss l oi:; '
at the Kilkenny Tenant Farmers’ Association— 1 the name of my constituents 1 denoti . e it as a base \»m aj 1/. 1 * . ’ iltl (o |lîlVt. I

The young Catholics of Ireland have now an op- “ Rent and labor now left the fanners of England and cowardly a-gre-uon on an mdep ndant Mat. , elni-i.eii. »m • . in t|u. wotj fWm flirjIY? tP D Mlt'D V I
ih>h unity J <>,„ }Tr «?   «KwiiM .  FOREST Cl f ï MWvbRY !
perseverance. Tin, superior» uf (lie t ntlmlii «hunts |)u, ,tljk‘vs were tin1 result. It would ho auniiwl tin- Afghan nation. 1-hall vite against the Tfl Sisti-rliiimls. I In' gmuler pari "l
of Ireland liave presented a memorial to the Inter- ,jin, wn„,.<I „ot hereduced—the present address Irratt-v the Government has turned a deal (|H, ,1;ltiVl.s professing ( 'atholici-m tire said l" ______
mediate Kdimatiuii Commissioners, pointing out ,.,lt,.s l,al.lv sulliccd for the existence of the laborer’» ear !.. the . ri,-.-for iu»tie« which have been >' I" •>'- . llvMVII,|v,i the rouvert* made 1 ■ \ tl.e CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER
the several matters whirl, mtglit, in tlieir opinion, family. What, then, would he the outcome ? Hie cdly raised on heliall of th, It Mi people in tl, » mi.ei„imriv« "V the seventeenth amt
tlie several main iswimii ■„ , t movement must in- directed against the rate of ten- House. Ireland repudiate- it mu 1e r Wart and soul .'«• in “ ....... I'hrnrr.t In the ,u>.
to he attended to m the examinations wlnrh are to in1 . , m,„ nf wages.” lit thu-e wonts lies this biood—tained Impeiinlisui which trnmph» on eighteenth eeiituin
held under tin1 art The Protestant master» issued I|U,in a nutshell ” and the Iri-h memhers the right- of nations ; and I rare nut who may he- • * • All kliulsoi ctr.ioorii- mol provision» te ne sol,I
their memorial sometime ago; hut with that (which wl,u‘refuse to act up to the policy indicated so tray her honor, hy a-»,icialing In r fair name with , j |;sl* ITS AN U UUMINK'ANS IN mart, at cost.
. , i ill,, to tlie Catholics) we have clearly hv the situation may, indeed, spn. sentunen- the uuhallowed polivv ol tlie to,\ernment in I'llINttshy tin means hostile to tin CatUoücs) ml“oleehes hV the fathom in parade debates, l.u, unholy war, I assert that her sympa,in- are now. ( HINA.
nothing at present to do. are none the less tlie inveterate obstructors uf tea- as tiny liave ever lieeti, on tlie side of struggling

The memorial of the heads of Catholic college» : , . . freemen in every oppressed land (cheers). .........................,i
ami schools must immediately attract the attention death of McCarthy nowsis.t, *. v. for cork. lV.'"”. ,™!i!V "ph'u Ülo'Ün'tlmu'h 'of ivnhmsv tind' Vivalt'y ilto .le»,til», ihnl the | -

of all thurtv who wthli tu nev Catlinliv. hclaml ltMug A special cable deKpatcli auiioumcH tin* death at j0]ni xViill Asia Minor. \\Y haw imw -t Asia attempts of tin* tirnt Ikuniiiifan htthvrs to vs- |
to her proper educational position. It is well skibberec-n of Mr. MeCartliy IJowning, a • ir pear, and laughter'. The liry el tlient»elves in Cliiliu failed. We are T .
knownto all who understand the history of Ireland well known Irish Home iluhf men,l«-r ol 1 at-min.-np lu,,J Maj,.. tv-, < loi eminent appeared t, I one of Ute are „ ....... .. the .lésait- ! A1TOHNi' -Ai -LA W,
that Protcbtantism lias ltad the monopoly of the ‘“Aim........ le them maatem of the posiUon «.................‘.......... . ""et

“ Endowed Schools,” which sent forth so many n| a c),„iniiall ,,f the Incorporated Society of tlie . ,.jt. ,i j. - might !„• added to thi- and there was n.itlmig 1" >■. U.m , « .if, t.. Mol«.i, Hour nmntim tuin.la.st.. Ism,ton.
clever and well-educated young men, while Catholic t Attorneys and Solicitors of Ireland. He was a so a nl)_ .it|y ||V,-| !„. -tat, of affairs in other niissi-niavies eoimng into » »•»“• ’ -
Ireland had u„ similar institutions. Young Catho- local magistrate and was active m supt«,rt of h'ca E, „,„f Ireland is far more -,■rions and far 1 were too Mipet ior men to yield to »m I, ntt»ei ; 
t; ■ out „„„ work harder than ever if tliev would interests. He was returned at tlie head of the poll Wl,rlliy „ Winter se-i,,n than tins Afghan ,,lde motive- of jcilloiisv. I lie letter w htelt is
.l> ‘ ... . . . ■ i win tluir ! ilri eminently the tenants and tenant firmer, tip , - plls;B. \Vhat is the ................... I I (eland at tins adduced, written In the .le»nit> l-allier A,
keep up with their 1 rot,•«taut i • i seutative, u- lie prol'.-sed lams, 11 strongly_ n la% j ]„ a commercial and in,lii-lnal point -I house Mend,1/.. Iroin lion, to the Sacred ('oil tll-TICK :
fair share ul the iMhicational prizes rouu tu be of legislation on the subject of tenant light m 1 , • lu-v vunditiuii is vininentlv wntliv the atteii* 1 . . , ..... . p. i»um(. ouiv ox- I , ,.v ,
t.uided for I,y honest compétition, in which no ],e wa- the second son of Mr Eugene l'own- „ MajcyVtiovemmèn, i it i- a, this grey,t,on »l I •< I'-'W»'«l .1 ' I.ON I u >N.
J . 1 du- avail ing, of Kenmare, County of Kerry, by a daughter , ' • trade is d.-pre-ed. ai„l I'm.an,.-pm- presses tlie idea » Inch evety mi»»|,ma,.t »
favoritism van p"»»>' '. ' ; . ., , 1 „f Mr. Timothy McCarthy, of Kilfa-limore, in the ; ^ |h, | llwnl,l and prevent the terltiilts, that when n nit...... .. t> J1'-' |,,u"""1

And why should they not ■ - - - -nme cinitv, and was horn in 1814. Ile uns mai - i ^ f puhlit niidvt   ere;,i ing g].„,mv ap- it j-. more eonveniotit t lint only "lie voile i ep.i
shrink from any intellectual encounter, who hold ,,, a daughter of Daniel McCarthy, of All liill, i ,„Vof fiirthe't limin', ini huiildi. of addi- I «|1<m|,| work in il till solid: hut the true j
the same creed that has been held by O'Connell, I County Cork. tiutial warn (cheers). AVe must lay at the doors “f miuseol'llieiliilivultieKmct with by the Domini- *
Sliiel Moore Meagher, tlriltin, and a host of other ' tnisH crimimai. statistics, 1877. Iter Afije-ty'.- tjovermnent the guilt and blnnm "I , VH|ls itII,| Ynuiviseiins i» given hy lhlftoli. and |-----
gifted laymen, not „ -,;eak now of ecclesiastics, , railllilial and judicial statistics for ^‘^^VÜmkîVn^Nna’wîîi^';", only h, re- I es,,eeiallv I,y He write-: ••The
such a- Doyle, Maguire, Mac Httle, and other urn,,- j ^ ..laIlll, hu, lately being puidi-le d, and de- ‘ '“V’!.;. '"jJ,, gr,‘ -elighms Orders [other tin,n.lest,,,»] did ml j
«vie- ol the Catholic ( hui'cli i We In ml) 1. m„„dsimtice under some of its multiiorm heads. ^ a public Ministry than that of come to Macao till U'-h I l|U-e who pi, -, n
that they will win many a lameltn t.h| >d ', J F„r the past eleven years the numlx-r ,,t mdietahle j y wa!. ”, au uncivilised community with an ted themselves were Spaniards; and the l
battlefield, and that Iheoldgl» t ofCathoh Intern .ii#1„,Mal of summai.ly has .teaddy ] X„ nation should draw the -word |wtgue>e. masters of Macao, denied them a
for iii.'Utal lnuiaphs will lie well luAintaiut^1.^1.» | fa„,.u in HI7. t» «,32» in 1»77, hetng a what alv t!„. grout.,1- for thi- war I It ; ,i;l,»Hge through political and national jealousy '
in the daikvst ]n ih" " 1 * ’ .1 (lvuwasc ot nearly onothml ami a decline ol horn ^ .,jvn. with tin- lal <• telegrams sent Iroin i « u.,v$lo \u tinu* was the nniv plavuId" of a ( athohe scdmolma-umjaa» not woitU an , thousand of tlie population ^imlawiAr the tacit connivance of the tiov. 1 1 ehmers could enter t 'him,,

lie Ireland stm held her ground as an mtelluctuu XlcVaim, sentence I, f .ü-ath a fad rare to he | J Imd l™kènh^ engage- When commerce was open between Manda
imtion. |ftl|y““”8i.CA1“ V-loriL of I found in any other country in the world; while m | vn|jiv] Ameer. Hut we . and Formosa then they could penetrate into
t "s, and let them tod haul to mat » lh76 there were only lour, the proportion in au , fe^, atia,k lnui because he was weak ; and | Yokion.”
“'in d1' i n.’o, ,norial noints out that much lin- «pial ulation it. K„ «land and Wales being seven the -atm- principle the government would make This statement is continued hy two tacts.
, V‘U he achieved, i « '1 m I'm,,; five Belial -twttude the next tU(. Ill(Un]1 ‘..ople! win, had no to repre-en, y the ........ inieau Fathers who did
Tt n. k , dot h, that1 in many departments „f us,- ; y-Miteirc.- m . P» »t_ «» K(.' '“ W ■'1 ' , ;; them in Parliament, pay for the war, instead of the , , ; M,|„. year 1«:Id were

i- in a hackwatd state in.,.- '» ^ U TiwS --if ^ f ^ damung" Lht'imô I IWtuguese who I,nil, the yet existing t 'on-
land. Tin- lac, i» candi. IV admUtMUmthtatio ! «” fl,, Lglai.,1 am\ Wales’; and 2-8, or one- jLt l!^ ThilSttS ^ vent of Sf Domingo. There,lire „ w as no,
olics ami 1 rot,-slants, and.tins f auk n > •• • * lialf more in France. These few tact- prove the | Uid—F,„ a eonntrv which has felt the a jeRlmtsyol congregations, lull ot nationality .
g.... 1 foundation upon which to I'"1 “1 ‘j , compative exemption of Ireland from grave crime, : <lt- ,;„.at Britain's wonderful civilization mv | 2. At the time ol Father lü-'ei, when he was____
educational luture. 7 ™ a comparison the fom- of which i- weAened unless ^ ,.aised and my vote given to vvt Tehao-king, the tioverm.r of Manila

"“"SSEffiSrSiSiw i îs.ttl.’îÆtwîïKàS»
I|i..„..-|-, 01,-1 lu-l- nr.ll.irical ^ yes’ I" ' k's'd.'ii'a- .'.'i .'..'.'.".'lidii-i-l.il.S I" l„.— v ta. lu^Viünv'dv'.ku'iltoISdS’lsU •< '«'Hj »,*“»«

times who have written m the 1.n,, d, . ng u B ;talR.e caused, it is said, hy the murder ot the ate » niA J u for ,iu.m.Selves. project of the embassy ha,l to he ah»n,lone,I.
bhakspere, Milton, Durke, Goldsmith, and a p:arl of Leitrim and two men who accompanied lnm 'fliese nottv ioalonsies sneak litidly lor those
Others—woo lam to their great w orks, hr . Donegal. Agrarian crime may be said to have " Who entertain them lint it is a recognized evil,

sasii-^Aî-Ni
sphmdid translations made from the Greek and ot tU»t«-ning letter» or other forms of in- --------- all nations, and we recollect that some y
English by the great Archhi>hop ot Tuam. lhe liluidafi()11 i)v. Hancock observes that every great Burlington Hawkeyc. ago a French consul reprimanded H 1 id cl
sciences < all on bin., ami point out, how 8]^™* crime, like that of the murder of Lord Leitrim, is . ^ a liot poker by the cold end missionary for having gi ven support ami a.dcd
mav be w<m, and, better still, how thi vonditi n u(.nelallv followed by an increasem the temporary A* *. I 1 1 • » . the expedition ofu gentleman, who was not a
mankind may bu improved hy the study of the ^ that offullci . Never«pend your money when ) ou can get thing l^./tnutn, into th? interior of Cl tin,,.- //„«;/
works of nature. ... . . • The contrast between the prevalence of clime in for nothing.

In writing about such works as the lnghei , la-si- tj,e town and country districts in Ireland is very Do not despise a 20 cent cigar or a 82 dinner he- h'/ng < tltholtc J,< jut /.
cal authors, we of course refer only to such Catholic n( tl|u ,lu.tr„politau district enjoying a lament- «wise another man ],ays for it.
1m,vs a- aim at competing with those 1 rotestant i,,x - ’ re-eminence,so that in thi- respect, Ireland Remember that it costs more to go to a high priced
who are preparing ior the universities, t he In > - ‘ England. Crime in Manchester, in than it does to take a hack pew in a free
mediate Education Act does not exclude s ch U was 122 in the 10,000; and 97 m Dublin for „lnm.K
students, hut we are well aware tliat the majoiit) all ,.Mual population. While, according to the in- 
of thoso coming Within It- operation will not he ui* ]K.^ }u 1^73, i„ ten counties of Wales and 
taught so advanced a course,. W e hope, Uu"ever, jtj-p.;.,, vounties of England with a population about 
and believe, that, it railed upon, ( ntludic wit , )u t)iat 0{ Ireland, and having slender manu-
prove fully optai even to the severest intellectual {^,turillg operations, there were upwards of 
,tniggle. . , , T , éliminais in 10,IKK) people, and only six, in 1877, in
“Forward !” should he the watchword now. Let nnml„.r of the rural population of Ireland,

no Irish Cotliolie he afraid to encounter those who irr,);,, Metropolitan district includes one-fif-
helong to a creed which too long was highly favored. t entR 0f tl,e whole population of Ireland, yet it 
All creeds are now equal before the law, and all morP than ltolf the indictable offences not
Irish youths ought to strive hard to win the honor- -j |H 0SC(1 0f committed in the whole
able rewards which a just, equitable and impart,al «'j”™*1 - 1
Rtatuc has placed within the reach of those who aie T],e analysis of Irish crime shows the powerful 
determined to apply themselves to tlie task with t winch drunkeness plays in swelling the statis- 
honorahle zeal.—London Cniverse. tics, and hence tlie general demand lor Sunday

the new position of the land question. dosing, and other restrictions on the sale of hitoxi-
Mr O’Donnell, M. T. in a letter on the above sub- cati„g liquors. The suicides, largely connected with 

refers to tlie inadequacy of tlie present pro- intemperance, were in England 38l, and only 96, in 
omnme of tl e Homc-ltule League, and to the an equal population, in Ireland; yet verdicts of the 
nneessitv of promoting without delay a common inquests in England of death from excessive drink- 
svsten Of attack hy the land reformers of England illg were only 107 against 114, in an equal pop la-

&tk sss*&^tisr#sr
mawmm» ». «*—» k*i™- <f,

‘P When 1 -ay that the present programme of the considerably below England in this respect. It is 
Home-Rule League is totally inadequate to meet -atifying, however to find that drunkenness shows
the national demands I nieaii no hostility to any- diminution m 1877, together withall
thing in that present programme. I only mean this, which are its offspring. On the whole the ret 1 
Lid 1 am unite fixed and convinced in tlie belief, shows that Ireland limy compare favorably in ltior- 
that a partyshnpljhound together hv the watch- aUty and order with anv portion of the emptre or
word of the restoration of our native Parliament is any country m the world, 
a party deficient in some of ihe most necessary ele
ments'for the realization of that object lt.-elf. At
present such important questions as tenant-right .
and household suffrage are only tiulircdly connec e< (( j d j o{u,n regarded as an integral portion 
with the Home-Rule movement. Ym can find f clll X-c, l„,t mv first dutv as an Irish fration-
Home-Rulers, dozens of them, who do not .crujd ^ t() ^ssl.vt tilc distinct nationality of Ireland,
to absent themselves on a crucial division lcla fe And w]lv ( jj,,caUsc in ordinary times Ireland is 
to household suffrage. f p ,. , t out‘from the observation of Europe, and lier

I say, furthermore, that Irish members of larlia- are judged hv tlie caricature given in
ment cannot he hound too tightly upon the tenant- P ,.<h rPJ ^ js,‘therefore, when questions

«ashss rïïs'ai.xS’4 ç
:,Æx, •“X'ss,s“ffisr

year the parade debate having duly flourished in Imperialism of Lord Beacons-
the exciting columns of .the Irfsli press, the matter ^R.,878 ought to'be as odious to the Irish
has been let drop for another season, without the , t ;,,[)• it was as destructive to liberty y 11 offivitvl calendar recently published at
slighest effort to go behind the hostile or indifferent Iln.ierfalism of Pitt in 1798. it has tlie >l;ldl.aH contains full purticulars „l the cstali-
Whigs and Tones of the House of Commons, vv,th- «. ljn y. English aggrandisement ; it , , connected will, the ( 'atholie Clmrel.

Sde as îo t Lai'^JL/Srishh, India,’Ceylon, Burma,,, and Siam. Horn 
antL claim, without the slightest effort to unite the and roarahes f ^‘nrave ,,at toils fallen in de- which it appears Hint in 18,7 there were -.1
immense army of the oppressed and discontented °^{ tl 'ir native laud (cheers). 1 have read all vicars apostolic, -1 bishops, 1,008 pi tests,
agriculturists in England and Scotland in a common ‘ been written ami spoken recently hy Eng- 1,088,309 protessmg members of the valions
struggle for land reform. lLh statesmen of both parties on the subject of the churches, besides 1,422 schools, containing

This brings me at once to the second matter to • * _.nr aud j am bound to say that a go ml hot ween them 51,494 pupils. The archbishop-

tints In/ strikin'/ Ihe, imperial landlordism m its native lint e lev elk « ^ an irishman I have the great- vicars apostolie, 10 bishops, |90 pi tests, liav mg, 
haunts,J^break down the power which crushes the °^L’l,Rv f,ir'England, whose politieiaiis are plunged congregations of 015,500 persons and ,10 
enterprises and confiscates the property of the lush I" J violent dissensions that they seem deteninn- s(.l,,,(>ls. with 27,01,8 pupils, in 1800. Ihe 
farmer. „ . .. ”i V„ fl-ht each other like the Kilkenny cats, unit Journal >hi Commerce Maritime says that in tlie

I would entreat the tenants’ defence associations , nothing left hut their tails (a laugh, and ,,, Pondicherry alone there were,
in particular to believe that it is not hy the sy m- liar) \fe Irish are so often lectured on the ^g(,Q qq ||ViUHt whose flocks numbered 112,
pathetic eloquence of Irish members to Irish an - ’f q^union that vvo would he justified m preach- nod 00 schools with 1,800 pupils, while
ences already fully acquainted with the miseries of sm ot clis mon , f of Christianity for the 000, and 00 1 I >
the land system, it is not hy blathering enthusiastic I mg « »«n“«n
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and base ’ir. —at thj:YOUNG CATHOLIC IRK LAND To TH K FRONT.4

$ 5.744Ô827 each of

nul base 
73from Frank and 
from “Ella,” but a lit-

in* of which we u«e this 
lictory. Two ho on yvt 
,nk are welcome among

3.3722b 14.
i

i
i IfOIFL CASH OKI LY 1

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,
norv correct answer* tu 
igst tlu-in several of the 
would ask tin- puzzlers 
is matUtmaticul} if possi- 
v ill be doubled, 
ml correct solutions to 
nd Kate ( >. correct sulu- 
,>2. F. J. U., correct

t i 111| ». « Millet lows I Kill.

J. J. BLAKE.

Ilex , < » »11\ « x imvt r

UF GOD."
L. MCDONALD.

BtTMGtEOTVr DENTIGT.

Dun,la—St.. 3 il,.,,v- , i-t uf Hi, him,ml 
ONTARIO.

HVKK Til K HI FT nr

FAITH.

J. B. COOKL'Uitth City. Cal., in 
ie O'Cmitiell iif Marys- 
li-lied in tlie Monitor, 
unit of the miraculous 
id his family, 
thor Shoriiiun, I will 
It of the liie and death

sxjrtGtBoixr dejinttist-
,]■]. 1 ti:: <qijMistte strolls'- llol,

III XHAH sTltllKT. Isimlmi, «mtnrio.

DR. J. B. PHELAN,i

t I! A DF ATF. UF M, (lll.l. rNIVKIt-
was horn near Bodega 
As a baby site was tin 
I. I moved into I’ela- 
e mouths old. Wlicit 
go to school, wo sent 

eased with her teacher, 
lies. We never knew 
;y with them, nor ever 
• in her life.
tist parents; my wife 
Methodist parents. 1 

ist the I 'atholie Church, 
ml when my poor 1 >ixio 
in favor of the Catholic 
tor that was not right, 
l her. If any Catholic 
isters would go hy, she 
ariably ; and if 1 would 
août it, she would say,

1 would sometimes 
of the cross on herself, 
would provoke me to

ret this? She never 
i Catholic school, nor 
day school; hut, on the 
e all her life, nearly, 
to the Methodist Sim- 

, Protestants schools, 
t on the 7th of January 
bi nary Dixie 
ml lived until the 18th,

M slTY. Member uf lie « •till. ! -- »»i I’lt.x am
I'lix Meiall, Siii fieuil mill Xeeulielieur. 

i|. I'lfi:, MTS! IIKIfS Mil m K. -7'J 1*1 NI»AS ST
-ky\ ighl calls lu lie left at the utile

WM. J. TRAHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

402 ('lai'eiice Sheet, 2nd dour uttlli Duihlan
ON TA UK).LONDON,

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
iVL-AslDDEKT,

I’asliltuiahle llair Iiressev.
, il" 1 iiimlas si reel, next tluor tu \. NuliIe’sTln shop.

A(JKN T FOI? CATHOLIC LLCoL’D.

EATON’S
ARCADE,

The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of Loudon.

JAS. EATON.
MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
c g'

Douter It.
STOVES, TI3NIW-A.EE LAMPS, 

Coal nil, Chimneys, Ac. 
promptly attende»! tu.

MAHKKT HlJ!’AIlK,

Jolthiug and repairing

LONDON, ONT.
was taken

THOS. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

fetime she was a remark- 
ihc bore her sickness and 
patience. The day he

llo me: “Papa, 1 want 
ring tlie time we vveto 
llytlen, a South Met ho, 

ito the room. 1 said to 
e; here is Brother Myden;
■ volt.” She says: “No, 
er came to her bedside 
1 baptise you, if you wish.'' 
hut one baptism and [ 

te priest to baptise me. ' 
“Dixie, lot Brother 

the priest is not hero, and 
ti lie can baptise you, if 
amnia,” said Dixie, “ one 

Her mother told her 
o the priest could come, 
right, then, 1 will trust in 
le me promise when she 
I go with her to the Cuth- 

but I, at that

The worst female companion lor a young 
But-—j\Vir York t 'oniniercoil Ailrcrtisci. A good Ml),ply of Fresh mid Salt Meats always „n tiauvl 

noruvr.Ulehmoild and V ork streets,man—
You forget. Arc wo vv right?—l.otoloti 
Press. M! Alice is us had, Dew it [h]ear?, liNTAIllO.Nothing is troublesome to you that other people

do for you willingly. Little four-year-old Alary complained to
Never pay to-day the man you can put off nil m.lmma tl,at ]^,. laup,., shoes were “hurting."

Never trouble yourself to do for another what he “Why, Mary, you've put them on the wrong 
( do just as well for himself. | feet,” Puzzled and ready to cry, die nmdo
Never buy wliat you don’t want simply because tlie answer, “W hat’ll I do, mam nut. I hey s

the, man says he is just out of it.___________ _ all the feet 1 <rol!
_ T)o not jioultice your own 

ther man’s neck.
When angry, be sure you can handle yoiu? 

before you call him a liar.

LONDON,

DAVID SMITH
General, Fire, Lifo, and Marine

IN SUR A N CE AGENT.seven

I re, nf MancheMer, l '.nglaml. 
miereial Vnluii.ul' LuniUm, Knglan4 
ada l'itrnievs', ul Hamilton, Out..

1 .aneoKlilr«

Union, of Toronto.
CAPITAL REPUESKNTIW $40,000,000. 

OFF1CF, K9 Dnndas St., Lumlon, Ont 
MONEY TO LOAN.

DISKS 
TAKKN IN

elbuW for tile bull oil

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
-AT-

SUTHERLAND’S

ano

lier, WILLIAM SPENCE,
DUALUK IN

STOVES, L-A-3VLEB, CO-A.E OIL, 
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Refrigerators uml llathH, 

And General Ihmse Furnishings,
377 Talbot Street, Market Square,

LONDON,
Hoofing and General Jobbing promptly attended to.

“DON’T BITE OFF MORK'N YOU KIN 
CIIAW.”

ONTARIO.READY MADE CLOTHING,Brothcre Gardner In the Detroit Free Press.

buy with a newThe janitor was as proud as a 
pair of mittens. Some kind soul in Hartford, Conn. 
,ad forwarded the club a jaw hone of a shark 

relic to hang on the walls, and he had it fastened up 
between tlie bear-trap and the coffee-mill, and 

,laced under it’s sharp teeth the legion:—“Don’t 
vite off more’ll you can chaw.”

“Gem’len,” said Brother Gardner, as he pointed 
to the legend, “do languidge of dat motto am not 

, hut the words convey ;a heap of common 
sense, and we dealt’ liev to go down idler fu’tecn 
feet to fin’ de moral. De man who bites off more’ll 
he kin chaw is gwine to git hisself in an cmharrasin’ 
sityoutaslmn. De motto doan’apply altogether to 
de eatin’ of meat talers. It means that tlie pussun 
who wants to ting on gorgeousness hey. got to hcv 
the rocks right down in Ins pockets or fall kerchunk 
on the road. It applies to the young man on a sal- 
rry of dollars a week who am courtin’ a gal who 
ken use up 82 a day an’ not half try. It applies 
to dc man who finks lie kin sell out a ward caucus 
ami dclihcr the vvotes in a collar box. It applies to 
,he man who buys up delegates an’ depends on de 
honest voters to push him frew. It applies to do 
chap who sails along de avenevv wid de lileah in his 
head dat all business would suddenly stop, in case 
death took him away.

The OIUIF.UED Ct.l>TllIN(l DFI’AItTMKNT re- 
ccIvcr our spoflal nttonllun. N<mv hut first, vhtss vut- 
tvrs emoloyt'd, and a good fit guaranteed3 baptised; 

of it.
ly conscious during her 
her mind a particle. The 
when she was dying, she 

We were bathing her 
is all, bade good-bye, and 

When Jesus cometh

CHEAP U MliF.lt, SHINGLES, ETC.,i as a
r*rCLERGYMENS' E. E. HARGREAVES.

O E O T ü I 3ST Q-oeeee.ee

We make this Lraneh a 
Curler for thin »lepartm 
stands this partleular 11m 
and we will eudeavor to give satlsfi 
Style and l’rlee of Garments ordered.

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND 8c CO
158 DUNDAS STREET.

GKORUIAN IL\Y LI MRKI? YARD,
I ky

m specialty, ami <impl«»v a 
who thoroughly undcr- 
Imstncss. Give us a rail 

fuctluu In tjuallty, 
_____ _

'.YORK HT H F. FT, NO. 2.'t<).
elegant,cry.

jvvels, I will bo a bright 
’s crown.”
op, if Dixie had been a 
ntellect I, perhaps, would 
; hut she was an uncommon 
jors would often, yes, very 
Id not raise her—that she 
end if there has been any 
sent during her sickness, or 
ing in favor of the Catholic 
wonder so much. Evory- 

t. Our next-door neighbor 
, her, but in vain. In the 
died. After her tongue 

k, she looked at mo with a 
nc, and in one moment she 
after she had been buried, 
all her past life; and I got 

one in particular. 1 studied 
minced that the Catholic 
That book was the Bible. 
Ihe matter due considéra- 
1 my whole family,

wife, Josie, fourteen 
i ; Belle, three and a half 
went to the Catholic church 
I in the Holy Catholic Apos- 
tho Rev. Father Sheridan, 

en on this earth.
■hop, I am determined, not- 

to take the sneers and 
tt J will live the remainder 
ie Catholic faith. I like it 
every day. Father Sheridan 
f us with very nice prayer- 
jive us such comfort.

t T & J. THOMPSON,AND MR. SULLIVAN ON THE 

AFGHAN WAR.—TWO KLOQUENT SPEECHES,
MR. O'CONNOR POWER

IMPOBTEBS -A. TNTD DEALERS

ENGLISH, GERM AN AND AMERICAN HARD
WARE.

PAINTING, GRAINING, Iron, Glass, Paints nml Oils,
Dutulas Street, Lumlon, Ont.Mr y

SIGN WRITING, J-, DOYLE <Sc CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERK-A-LSOIvIIKTllSrGt, PAPERING

WALL BA l’El!,
LIQUORS, PROGROCERIES, WINES,

VISIONS, ETC.,WINDOW SHADES ROLLERS,
GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

IU/OCK, Tai.iiot stim .et, St. Thom a» 
3-ky

South wick 
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.CATHOLIC MISSIONS IN INDIA.

O’KEEFE,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware, Crockery, Etc.
IFRONT STREET, STRATI 1R<>Y.

N»*xt tu Fvderal Rank.
FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD*

1-ky

l
NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES,

199 A rende, Dun dns Street.

COIL- WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.

AGENTmills IS THE MOST COMFORTABLE_L House In the village. A good stable I sat Inched 
and conveniences for the travelling public. ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 

RHSPFX TARI HT Y.FRANCIS JARVIS
PROPR1FTOR.1-ky HINTON & P0RTW00D,

j_ D. DEA7Y-A.TT Sc GO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, 4Viiivs, Liquor
front street, strathroy.

(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKERS, SzC.

M'i.p onlv house In the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.__________

iave
i

rovision , Etc*»
HRTS-CLASS HEARSE.FOR HIRE.
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